Kathy Daun Thulin Perry
Nov. 10, 1972 ~ July 4, 2021
Kathy Daun Thulin Perry died peacefully in her home on July 4, 2021, in Magna, UT after a brave battle with
Glioblastoma & Malt Lymphoma cancers.
She was born November 10, 1972, in St George, UT to Gerald Byron Thulin and Paula Maude Juber, and was the
3rd of 5 children.
She was a faithful member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints and served a mission from 1993 –
1995 to Louisiana. She was married to her husband Kyle September 17, 1999, and then sealed September 22,
2000, in the Salt Lake Temple for all time and eternity. She served in various callings in her ward working with the
children’s primary, and taught Sunday school and Relief Society classes. She loved her Savior with all her heart
and strove to follow His example. She told her family that she wanted everybody to be at the “table” with her in
heaven, and to always live temple worthy.
She was the glue that held our family together. She enjoyed raising her kids and being a homemaker. She tried to
be at home as much as possible with the family. She did some childcare in her home to help out. Once the kids
were mostly raised, she worked in various call centers, eventually working at Firstsource as a production
coordinator and loved those she worked with enjoying their friendships. She was the co-guardian with her sister,
Jeri Sue, of her special needs sister Kristin, helping to take care of her with her family.
She enjoyed singing generally and in choir, crafts, cooking, baking, genealogy, and any kind of retail therapy,
especially if it was on sale or she had a coupon. She worked hard and sacrificed for all with unconditional love. She
was an amazing and beloved wife, mother, sister, daughter, meema and friend.
She is survived by her husband Kyle Perry; father Gerald Thulin; sisters Vickie Secrest, Jerie Sue Cook, Kristin
Thulin, and Tara Thulin; children Rebecca Ann Perry, Annaleisa Perry, Robin Brooke Perry Flocco, Adam James
Perry, Laura Mikhail Marit Perry Slaugh, and Joshua Gabe Perry; grandchildren Sanya Elizabeth Warner, Emmalee

Rae Roberts, Maddilyn Ivy Perry, Lincoln James Perry, and Eli Scott Perry.
She was preceded in death by her loving mother Paula Maude Juber.
Funeral Services will be held Monday, July 12, 2021, at 1:00 pm at the Lake Ridge 11th Ward. Viewings will be
Sunday, July 11th, from 6-8:00 pm and Monday, July 12th, from 12-12:45 pm also at the ward. The ward house is
located at 7825 W Sharon Dr. in Magna, Utah. Interment will be at the Larkin Sunset Gardens located at 1950 E
10600 S, Sandy, Utah.

For those who wish to view the recording of the services may do so here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/d0cUD5S30xeO4442vbk7vfX2Td5h53L1cvv65P-YXMTEJd0qtTC75WBKtqwJzMCe.Sk
To download, click the download icon in the upper right-hand corner.

